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Blrthi' JUrriL» “ soraTLo. of th» day end members of the tower home perior* “d “ï“°r ““one. where the pvolmrioii end the public will And me
=,£SSK^f£3stx ■ e u JL ~,.i. > t. .ZL w I ..Hu»-»- >-* ». ^k~. » a. I sa.vssa-raflg!TiAa!a
SssSSs&SSSfi «**e*— SpMSri!®ft£sX1 —~ •

under, Si soper month ; ringîeüieettloiu, îOoüta; I du0* “d adopt.” On Senator Power’s j Toronto via Peterboro.
"aajg^a&toBU to THE WORLD' own showing, if-th« upper house does not act r,.fon1M.Fad^y. a noted witness in the I »•>)£}> »91 be attended faby Mr. Cteoiwe Armstrong 
“ " rnu K»none so the world I h ..oheok» tt u M jmtification ?,ddulph murder case, was arrested on Fri- 0wrtol.»?d “«"*• wlotilons made. Alec, ell^sssss|~trr TOMS»*- S5saff“*-——

ï:r"'r"r "dr"rt- £*“ tr*J ISTS: AdèjErn^y;L eeea to meot w tl 1 y w ^lane d°** rt mieht Bet *» uninstructive fc, «tiU coing on. Her husband is etupeotod of
nûwa* ™ • el n T.7* n ™ew P«* M*»y of our uppw haring kfiled her b, drividg oweïST^ 
etUwarte compering the police body, and chamber „ith*7viewto ascertaining how far The0“**? ot AM. Heney, Coleman, Lam- 
petitions are being tout to the commissioner. it - . v . _" . £»• StvJeM' Harrfee/and Contra,, ofsasas brasse LtSS fewwswstS* _

susssat: <--1z ztzzrt&gx|,

j —------------------ I through the ordeal aU right, then so much I It it expected that the iron ore ehinment.

This morning’s despatches contain no- Mae bettor tor it i if it toils, then its days from Mattodnriag the coming seaeon’wUl 
-j tMng startling. The action ot the speaker •" numbered. W®!*1* 100 oars or 1200 tons par day. It

inleloring the debate and thus putting a Senator Power being the judge, the duty *U«°by w»Ur free the port of
«top to the Irish obstructioniete is com. oi the senate just now is to subject to “in-1 T^,i. 'i>.i„i.,l_____. ,
mended by everyone except the home rulers, «^pendent conrideratien and reviaion ” the w old woman on tS S^d SmTL*
Meetings protesting against coercion and detail* of the bill now before it tor the rati- near Thorn dale in October last He evaded 
denouncing the arrest of Davitt an being dcation of the Pedflc railway contract with “re,t >t."leering out,but venturing back 
held, but the tone of theee meetings i, the#. Paul syndicate. Many of these de- ka™ Fn<Uy W .
milder than it was some days ago. The tail* ere objectionable in the eyes 9f even hT0
government has taken extraordinary powersz the supporters of the Oevemment which The latter is thernan whô°wM ht
into their hands, and whether they are orrieOTt by a party vote through the house Justice Cameron tor neglecting to toll that 
justified or not in this act must be settled of commons. That contract confers upon h#“d k«*d Carroll handoufls before the 
by the use they make of them. the eyndieate a monopoly of the traffic of of tha^n,Hy*'

—JSSirJteî rcSfâHSte&WSSëllP- ALLAN'S
aenrice people, and others residing us the of ^ ^ 0_ y,. 0,UWl”3a5^'- 1--------------------------------------------------------------

tSSOMfraR CORSET

a -rissMst*4? r- gjîSMMtgTg1 toK8ET8

nreeen table a nT Power the «mato existai tor the very par- *bi» % Bmhmrdel Will Dr. Hobitaille

he toe would be seeking to borrow hie ...____ . .7’ , togiriature, which, if peeeed, wil) matori-
members black bob-tail and joining in the , . the "iene of the country now by ahy lessen the exorbitant prices nowcherg- 
giddy throng. * remedying the worst defects of the worst ed by the Pullman palace car comply.

” 8 legislation ever carried through a Canadian *o“P*»y threatens that if the price»
The Gkato Trunk people are making 1 chamber, i then what can anv one uv in ? red*F*1> ,tbe «coommodatioB» wfll be

«,**»». «iL«j;< »_irp.SS.1rïsst»?***.»,

.T1” dL‘TrvT1 ** •* a- -PI» » ?• pin. iEKOTOSUlUSSSSi.'S.
line. While it may be admitted that there jait a* partisan as the ether, and that <ta I Î4* P“oa. The Mil will probably be passed House.
are those of the “eheeay ” stamp in the usefulness ie cone 1 * by the legislature. We hope it will TODAY, the eleventh of February nest, will ko
•os^piog profession, yet we cannot see why I Smrntor P«t« my, the mrmte did a good L^htoh ^ ~
ÏJ7ZL r,t *L* ,kgitimete ^*na“tion ^-6 *b«“ it throw out the IfequmS a more tohc^ffiS ro^u wl^0 ' C?AHLM T' 0[LLM0R’

for * broker to buy an unused railway and Nanaimo railway bill, but surely throw- itude of Greenland, is pictured as a north- Ckrk 0 ** Le»lsktive Awembly.
ticket and sell it to another when a saving ing it out and then swallowing this syndi- *? ?îfldiee’ *** rcn5ered magnificon.iy
« affected to the latter. If the Grand cate contract is straining at a gnat and A ^ ponntry
^unk company «r. to toitow the example swritowin, a camel with a vengmuce. if ^f th, ^ ̂
of the Penssylvania Railroad company they the syndicate agreement is ratified by the charged with snow and sleet, «riled in the
sronld have no occasion to apply to parlia- lenatt the people will at once see that exPf*“Te pl«w ofthe denizen., “ bliz- 
topnt to abolish the scalping profemion. the Eequimault and Nanaimo »U- SJbbga^Tto ffSS.f’S T*?ter 
^tbri^Z^ticfLTh “ntotol«""y bill wa. thrown out toeanro (t vit^etok

-of their own tickets that the purchaser was introduced by a liberal premier, and »ttracti<me for an Esquimaux. Horses and

tzr T&z 1 “y.1" pi— I Cja.-aflASga __________________________________
”'T?‘T’.T1"''' ; b” '•»**.JtZ’ZZ. dSâïï^' SütsAuSASK

1*z«,iZuZ!ZJ3;$LZ ïïTisrsrjïS"£îs- ssrtSSSüïrsrÿS: »«• va iork stheet,
E “ — «1 ÎL*, la . wrong ou .h. 'K.lXttœ^SSÎSS,'1”

will answer this unjust prayer. ever partfeauehip demand, it, then all «on in regard to it to toe spXg vS !-----------"J-^- ----------, . ma .

While C.nad. at present cannot pretend of Senator Power, w“ «everal mohe, nnder water. lAWBS *
to do much in the carrying by rail of west- molndln8 **“ ,ederal °“®. ”iU not prevent call at the
.Tus:^* MBpa.»
S!eJiSSr»£-!r5SSi3S!^‘ ” •’ - w> ^“‘îiïrÆ’rïî'uzr W ; n2 f

seeking Montreal by her inland waterway. P0^' • ... if^TÎ±5^ty ^hers’ wit.b ^ P~- JmÊÊKÈÈB&' " Y0”‘ 9””’
It is expected the enlargement ofthe Wei- It is to be hoped that the movement now some among them have’acarefor the in- for ch^^^^Ed^witcheJ ^^toca 

land canal will be completed m July next, I on foot toward the restoration to fellowship telb8enoe “d moral welfare of the people, Wave^tovialbleNete, Curie, Gents’ wiS â&
aDowing thereafter the passage of veesole of the Bond street coegrogational church f &***[ ,w determined to raise the ques- I —~------------------------ A DOKÊNWEaro. |

| carrying 60,000 bubels. The distance by with its own and other denomination, will toh^d “thsTS^triU ,i?Ce“'
water from Chicago to Montreal is 1260miles, prove suceessful Charity W forbearance public*^ library is a great h'J I I

er 147 muse lest than the distance of the I are among the first necessaries in reaching town- Especially in Canada do we need it.
former city from New York. By the shorter so sensible a conclusion. As a whole we are not e reading people :
or Canadian route there are 71 mile, of , ------------------- — “d with great diffi-1
canal, while in the other route there «= 1118 *OT ""“kriy that the PuUman pal-
368J miles of taxed canJ navigation. It *“ ^ “ faee of P*P*"T%« ^j^bTevtoYg
would he natural to expect under these ad- ““ effort* “ln* ni*de in ,om* of the states, attendance at cluba or partita, or by in-
rstfa« Xsts: EHÈ r— £ ~

But many things remain yet for Canadians le81,llture *° compel the company to “ come creation of a new set of interests. If 
to do if they wish to get the full benfit of P0*11 inthdrlm^ as feres that state is Toting people could be induced to road good 
their water advantages, and among thoro 0<we™ed' “d*°me of ^ CM«<iO papers W0°U 1
thing, sro the building of elevator, Z ,V"thât wU1 cerUiDly P“ changed for the bettor.
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Leuiaa Clare had gone ont 
quite early that morning, and 
Saturday, she had lingered ever 
ment of the beantifnl day, the fi

k J

LIFE INSURANCE
I

■

■r.TiI ■■ f■
mm' .,s ceci breeze 

V.ool-teacher,
air, and the 
Lopiea was a sc
sure, not one of the noisy, wild i 
tores whom she taught to guide L 

■ of knowledge enjoyed the weekly 
< - she did.
V But even Saturday wwi net all h<

had brought home some exercises 
. u and copy-books to look over, and 

to reflect that she could not atfc 
ont much longer, even on tuflUas 
She had eat down to raat—far 
walk had tired bar—on a seat for 
old tree-trunk that bad lain long 
be all green and moss-covered, : 
little way in front of her the sea 
against the rough, shingly bene 
«till lingered, and flung little 1 
into the water, and as each tk 
surface and disappeared, she thooj 
I must really go—this will be th 

Then, with an effort, she lose, 
resolutely towarilhome, and aa 
she became aware of the figure c 

p little distance. He was walks 
toward her, and though (he ac 
nized him, she was conscious 
look about hie appearance—his 
walk-altogether he looked lik 
she osght to remember, yet cm 
he came quite close,ahe uttered 
tion which signified at mice roc 
surprise, and she stood still, 
and wondering.

SB
A SHORT CHAPTER OH EXPHISES.

• ■ •
TTf VERY Business Man can understand that Companies which are 
XL compelled to expend 118, |S0, or #40 ill working expenses, ont A 
each 1100 received, cannot possibly hase aa much left to pay Dividends 
with as those which are so carefully and economically conducted as to 
expand leas than 18 per $100 in expenses. What goes for expenses is
s/Uti, Ma nS’ksfeï-JïK
though it may seem to prosper for a time.

It U most important, therefore, for Agents and Policy-holders to con
nect themselves only with well-established Companies, whoso Handing 
and ability procures business for them without excessive cost.

For publie information we quote the following official figures, found 
opposite each Company named, in the Connecticut (for the Ætna) and 
Canada Government Reports—pages 190 and 19 and 20—jest issued
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ÆTNA LIFE.........
CANADA LIFE ...............
CONFEDERATION.,... 
SUN, Montreal............. ..

Totali- ■. -ii m mIncome, 1878.
•4,330,129 .........

698,482 .........
170,047 ■.. 
117,686 ... 
40,563 ... 
38,119 ... 
9,303 ....

,i
.1

YALENTINES ! Kj26.89

'Æ. 39.34
39 62

CITIZENS, Montreal .
TORONTO LIFE....L

The following actual oases will illustrât* tbs difference to individual 
Policy-holder» produced by economy :—

two Montreal Merchants Insured their Hvae In 188» for «1,000 each, payable at 
death or end oi tm year». One oi them, aged til, choee one of the beet of the above-rfasa!twja4rtf^jawtRSvs6
LIT*, peyinr «S8.M, the prodts to be given in <»eh at the end of each year. lathe 
third column herewith, is given the annual difference, and the Asa’s cash dividend», 
improved et 7 per cent Interest, per annum

POLICY «WPS, TEN-YEAR ENDOWMENT, WITH PBOfTTB.

. 28.97
Come end see our Window- 

that will be sufficient. We give 
a guarantee with each that they 
will accomplish the end re
quired. At

■■ ■ 1
t

Mr. Glover—Glover i 
aire, as Some people «died him, 
scarcely worth 11,000,000,altho 
past all doubt, the great 
vnan of the place. Among oti 

l was a power in the school i 
taught, and in that way 
occasionally, and had 
words with him now and 
in all her experience had ‘ —
Glover—or any one else—1

looked. Hie f__
lor of the dead ; his eyes wi 
haggard ; his dreea dieortton 
movements naoCTtain and el 
drunken man’s. He would hav* 
by, uuoouscious of her presence* 
look ; but Louisa stepped forweB 
hand heavily on hie arm end ■ 
sharply by hie name. ■

Mr. Glover stopped and loo* 
stupidly, as though the sound ■ 
name wee strange to him, and h* 
to think whetit had to do with ■ 
it wee spoken to him. ■

Louisa was frightened at hers* 
as at him, and began to tremble* 
her eyesfilledup with tears th* 
rolled down over her cheeks. ■ ■

“ Oh, Mr. Glover,” she r“ 
the matter—what ie the UK

It wee

CITY HEWS «El :
tee X. A l Difference and

feS
1M.08 MM 17.1»

Retulting a* follows
iginel seme insured. tiOOO.OO «1000.

Year. r

SNOW SHOES IS OOSUMS oeomreo 
In 187», tor 8 year».. 18.8S
In 1874, tore yean.. KM
Pruau rise» 1875.... 8.81

Asa’s 10 owh Divid
ends end Interest « 

as above..

Total proceed»....81083.06 «880.88 
...«I17.S4

non* is the

m -1
1871 104.00 96.05 18.1»m 184.8»

104.00
•4.88
2.2
earn

17.1*•amp E i04.ee
ie4.eeAND; 184.08
184.88
104.88

88.88 82. Ofas 2:2 84.4»
«140

fSÜÙ
lu the city at

’&SS* «040.44 8868.60 «86.8*
ct|^|twcpmtiamra sow hold BHÜBB Foilrieels the ffiTBAUFE, tad

LIABILITIES.
«6,078.677 
16,88M8*
It,*18,161 
18,4*0,876 
19,876,982

19,812,145 
30^66,168

Tor Bate TShlee end other InformAtioo, eddrew

Sizes.

-1
baatitorthe oonfidenee

8
4

TSAI.

E iEts
91,847,2*1

_____ 92,1 » 4A * 4
1179 i. 24,141,175

* 35,120,804

SDBPLÜB.

MfiS
8,868,412 
2,428,2 84 
S, 91 8,2 9 2
4,329,030
4,764,836

1878
1877 I

/;■ 1879y- ■i

■
4WM. H. ORR, manager,

Ætna Life Lmuanca Go., Toronto.
r

And then Mr. Glover-
deal of a 
woman in1 forgot Me ol- 
looked at her attentively.

“ Why, it U Mise Clare-RUl
the school-ma’am I” he said, as 
her. “ And, whet ie the matt 
my dear! Why do you cry, i 
been annoying you t 

“No one-ol 
nothing the imatl 
be in each deep to
“^And

48 II 84.

—
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MONDAY, the twenty-toarth of Jennary next, 
will be the lest day tor receiving Pétition, tor Pif- 
vale Bills.

! no

HARDWARE HOUSE!\

Mr;

He est do
- '<:

313 QUEEN STREET WEST,
Is the Place to get TALD1 far Tour Money in
LÀMP8 "

t*eth, 1880.

<1FOE ilBE PEE BEAD
asked Mr.

,TEV^RiENWAREA BAD BOY’S DIARY. .. “Un
“M

.

c HDf

PRICE 20 CENTS.s 1 “fa
"IsîtiE^ûF*^of RFILDERS’ laud GENERAL 

ived, another lot of ENGLISH

COOBS DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF fÜF CITY FREE 0

FOr Bale by all Newsdealer.. The Ter- 
enta Hews Cntpaay, Wholesale AgemU. let

ab"nj^ritMoTy»ar, rir.’’7®

MfSS.
KsaKSA’
Glover was so rich and soSsriA'S.'tta

■ J
I'.'»,;.-'' .

!

JOHN L. BIRD.4C

I

I JOSEPH C. GIBSON
MARBtl WORKS

MAEDVAOTVEEK AND DEALER IN

American and Italian MftrMe,
Monuments, HSadalenea Mantle., Countar i aa4 Table Top«,eto ,. *

ion.r,r
V. and

tent. 'j

E s^r4'
fi

<’ laid L‘•OhA
\* -

sure of
sV® 

eat or i 
ought i

. r
i. Scotch Granite Supplied U Orderd

' MARBLEIZEO MANTLES A SPECIALTY
I Cor. Parliament & Winchester 8tg. & Tenge St.naar It. Pleasant Ccmcterr

sheyL doI

m had solved tbs great probism 
“ What a wue little worn 

and ihni dii*HB| ■ JiUWtW 
he rose, took a few steps forw 
the weapon from him with »t 
it went singing through the «

bsssasua
beside him.

“Mile Clare,” he «aid, 
gratefully, “ you have saved

me throw away

rIT SAVED HIS LIFE If » *ï use.

P. BURNS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN *

mcie1 Horn, Perth, Am. li, lggi.
THE 8ti|B KIDNEY PAD CO.

ZZZ'ZZ.XSX.'ZX P» SWTS«sîft SSwttSf I — I ~snsr*™ — - —v«. « - «'*»!**«*• - »” r—■« «-v îw’sïjsaxîzSfiîSï *«* -

*7 |P« yhere a young profeaeioiiAl might pointed registrar by the Dominion govern- and best female physician and nurses in our Penmhi^ of iwi
establish himself and “ grow up with th. mfBt {*T “ctjon tbe eountiy. The the United States. Sold everywhere at nmSîSÏ'^ - T^'" 
country." It may be pretty rough for « I c?lon*1 * old friends at Walkerton, irreepec- 25 cents a bottle.

trr^V“ ““ia Toronto, bnt if their hearts are in their p“*ley presented him with «gold chain 
work and they stick to it their business 
will increase. Log-house» will disappear,
the stumps will rot out, the farmers wyj I A Coloured Thlsf Is Maimed for Life in Escaping

SKSKter ss £,&
be made straight. Tbs young doctor, too, Wlre from the residence of several citizens, 
ha* s splendid chance, and if an* of the “d,when detectives came for him escaped 
students would only take A trio into the Longnenil. He climbed » freight oar

ZTZrtu .it:™ °f —• «fthe old doctors they would be enooung- »tretched himself out and was M«m
■ed to try it. Theee back townships must £ «drunken stupor. He was aroused at 
grow, and this etty could easily afford a bl^toBM»4^3V°*L,VL Vd wnt
rt” d,tr -i— - **' iS.SM.-s: M -«£r£:

them happy. There will ben good look out “iputeted, lost several .toes from the left 
in tbe north west when the Pacific railway ie “d wfil net be prosecuted far
buflt, and the first bird on^th. new ground ^
will get thefi»t worm fence tortraigtil ff<?K?î£^ta. 8 bwn MSr6hmi

ml
M ■

\; :w.Kingston and Montreal, and the diminution 
of tbe port dues at Montreal

VERSONAJj. -
U

!

COAL AND WOODI-
I ; x m have H . 

your interveurion, the 
-eyes, and the hop^l

Kai3SJJfS.jS*‘
nufr“*’-1 am “ ™iu.i JSI"
not die lika » coward ; I wui_ 
the music, * as th»y ssy. 0 
wise little woman. You have 
more, perhaps—you have ssve 

R1 tel soul this morning emiplv 
> brave, contented, hopeful be 

are. Good-b 
He wrung 

the tears in her eyee, and I 
while Lomea went borne nth 
heart in a whirl, and altogeti 
amazed by tbe «dene just en 
much about her own share in i 

When the state of Mr. Gl< 
affair» become public, there u 
tdne daye^wonder. He 
to his epediwr», wo 
were more nearly satfafi 
had hoped tor ; they even le 
tie house which was once ren 

+ rate to Louisa Clare's nrotl 
p^n{«. fa her wildest dre 
grandeur, had once or twfee 
some d*y become hem- ™î 
had abaototely nothing ; pat

sirirÆœ
Louisa, and told her that he I 
right; hie state of mind Was 
«•rate. Indeed, he was eh* 

After that hs went to see ti 
teacher quite often—indeed

I-,
i'■ •y i .r

i
: *i8"-re-:

; ■ h - - i 5 50
8 804 ee “

l

Read It.I y - :
« lye 1 good-bye !” 

her hand hard eni
TELEPHONE C0MMUNIGATION BETWEEN AU OFFICES.

r1 ii

ASK YOUR DRUGCI8T FOR IT. IIm:m
MFAT AND COMFOET TO THE SYFFEEINC.

"Brown's Household Panacea" hai no I BY&r ^E00:
£d uieZLsSC^® Dra**1,ta to“or

SmSuSSLmKtESSë the STARR KIDNEY PAD COMPANY,
££he J'âïït1I 81 Kta?oK*We8t*

^“"STSs’inFiSIeiMe »*U’| ,

should be in every family handy for use 
when wanted, “a* It really is the best 
remedy fa the world for Cramps in tbe 
Stomach, and Pains and Aches of all kinds," 
and fe tor sals by all Druggists st 25 cents 
a bottle.

i i
II! ■ '

SUFFICIENTLY PUNISHED. '■3
1f

( 386 YONGE STREET, m ’m
>!

V OPFeeite Witten Avenne,

’ BEGS TO CALL ATTENTION TO HIS LARGE STOCK OF

ULSTER CLOTHS AID OTSBCOATH08,

mwonderful”

*
other

ARSON QUARTETTE CLUB,
Albert Hall, on Monday, Feb. l4th,
SMîSSfs'.. m

■sAtoo hl« Urge a»eort*mt of

English, Irish and Scotch Suitings,5eT; D< J- Macduenell was la Kingston

lEshtiP yA deelor WTltfi to a western I *

ESZSESS^h
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be
* , % when sheA r , MÿTwImXiT Au'X'!$i.
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